
Year Group: 2 Date: 27th January 2021 Our whole school theme this week is: Holocaust/WW2

Blast task - Handwriting - letter t

Phonics: Phase 5 : i-e

i-e - resources

English - Attention Authors!! In your 

remote leaning book, you will continue to 

write your story ‘Voices in the Jungle’.

You will need to write the 2nd and 3rd 

voice of your story. 

Let's have a brain break!! 

Mind: Why not make a
sensory bottle?

Body: Why not  try these 11 
fun exercises.

Spirit: Why not make your 
very own positivity box.

Art

Today we will be continuing are learning 

about Piet Mondrian. You will be creating 

a Piet Mondrian masterpiece of your own, 

using collage materials. 

Use any materials you have around your 

house or outside.

It is your interpretation of Mondrian's 

artwork. Have fun and be creative! Here 

is a video to help you. 

Blast Task: To use the 100 square to 
subtract tens and ones 

Today - we will be focussing on 
subtracting two 2 digit numbers not 

crossing the 10’s using a numberline.
See this video to help you.

Resources

Complete the subtractions in your home 
learning book. 

We will be continuing with 
The  Walton Hall Park 

artwork project. They have 
asked us to create some 

artwork to brighten the park 
up and make it more 

colourful. Be creative and 
have fun!!

Spellings
Practise your spellings for 
today by using the ‘Look, 

cover, write strategy.
Times tables

Practise your times tables 
using TTrockstars, rainbow 

tables or hit the button.

How many words can you 
find in the Boggle board?

Can you find the hidden 9 
letter word?  

Remember you need to 
spell the words correctly to 

earn the dojo points! 

Have fun!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aDiuHPFNfvtqsyYTn6Kxw2wiGX5Qq_g9/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c7iYprpOAxg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4-swf3Gy_40
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Devsh60Y_ClZplqsrqjHJ0es1YGCH0jG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1paX26-uAsfFWorI2ZX8J40Hufc1oY7lk/view?usp=sharing
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/wake-up
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D7zp7KbxbKY&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D7zp7KbxbKY&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x_9L5_A6Ww4&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fguMaaWsGO0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dhv3_nGfETw&feature=emb_logo
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=IpjG5nW7&id=346A4733AD06BD902FF7E14E74DABB34A31DB7D4&thid=OIP.IpjG5nW7mBnceHyJ-jhU-QHaEc&mediaurl=https://th.bing.com/th/id/R2298c6e675bb9819dc787c89fa3854f9?rik%3d1LcdozS72nRO4Q%26riu%3dhttp%3a%2f%2fwww.paisleylizard.com%2fwp-content%2fuploads%2f2014%2f07%2f6375660_orig1.jpg%26ehk%3d6HaTPg94nEN7uD9HDITfRCc0XWVr2Du6MLZN3iRArts%3d%26risl%3d%26pid%3dImgRaw&exph=660&expw=1100&q=collage+in+style+of+piet+modrian+style&simid=608021680145107088&ck=FD07C6E931B9FF1CB2AD4C778B364438&selectedIndex=52&FORM=IRPRST
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AWUTxIhx9wgwkCYk7owWH2qRC9F85eGO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10_o-FI2jJnUuHW7jy8YDL6TrbB5-LYcl/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BJeZ3OOx1taii1_IOXTQHDpzsyJHHg3AlyJC2cWMTgU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11CWDi2hzyZUZ5-PTpKN3-nlXn7eunf1ejSm8irC9Utc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uND1CrGb0xXcXHJ6msn4caim8lUWWEFP/view?usp=sharing
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18Zn_hooik4-qTRUomOcEXzU6Ouw5Frb_/view?usp=sharing
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rb1__xAJwBA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rb1__xAJwBA

